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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier
One Tear |6.0«

BIX Months - *-00
Three Months 1-50
One Month .60
OatSlde of the State, the Subscription

is the Same as in the City
»-Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-

fl£e* Tear 2j>-?0
Six Months AjO

Three Months 1.25
Less Tnan Three Months, 60 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

In Effect April 20, 1923.
NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P, M.

No. 13 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington B:2S P. M.

No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.
SOUTHBOUND

No. 45 To Charlotte 4:55 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:52 A. M.

No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33jjTo New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
No. Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 185 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
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THE -UNTAMED TONGUE He
that keepeth dlls mouth keepeth liis
life: lmt he th*tt ppeneth wide his
lips shall have destruction.- —I’rov.
13:3. i .''O’,

FAR REACHING EFFECTS OF THE
FIRE.

A representative of the American
lied Cross, who hurried to Camden, 8.
Ci, when the news of rhe Cleveland

School disaster was broadcasted, gives
some idea of the far-reaching effects of

the lire when in a preliminary survey
he shows that 41’ orphans. 14 widows,

two aged paralytics and eight serious-
ly injured persons will require perma-
nent relief and that others probably

will he added to this list. The repre-

sentative of the lied Cross is doing

everything within the power of his or-
ganization to care for these orphans
and widows, lmt aid greater than his
organization can give is needed. Gov-
ernor McLeod, of South Carolina, has
issued a national appeal for aid. and
we feel sure that within the near fu-

ture funds from every part of the
United States, and particularly the
South, will be sent to South Carolina

to aid the fire sufferers.
Americans complain much about the

various “drives” and calls for aid that
reach them, lmt they have never fail-

ed yet to provide bountifully when dire
need is pointed out to them. And if

anyone ever needed aid it is these

people who have been stripped of their
parents or children, their only means

of support.

SOUTH STILL LEADS.

Cotton Spinning showed decreased

activity in April as compared with
March, lmt the South still is leading

in spindle hours, the monthly report

of the Census Department shows. Act-
ive spindle hours during April totalled
8,787,807. an average of 236 hours for

each spindle in place, compared with
9,531,002,051 or an average of 255 in

March this year, and 6,642,130.032. or
an average of 180 in April last year.

Spinning spindles in place April 30

numbered 37,287,265 of which 35,515,-
701 were operated at some time during

the month, compared with 37,308.713
and 35,590,180 for March, and 30.-
874,309 and 31,389,695 for April last

year.

The average number of spindles op-

erated during April numbered 40,759,-
070 or at 100.3 per cent, capacity on a
single shift basis, compared with 40,-
380,020, or at 108.3 per cent, capacity

during March.
Statistics for cotton growing states

follow:
Active spindle hours 4.808,775,761,

or an average of 295 hours per spin-

dle in place, compared with 5,116,534,-

762. or 3-4 hours per spindle in March.
Spinning spindles in place April 30

totalled 16,320,754 of which 16.072,152
were operated at some time during the
month, compared with 16,313,156 and

16,065,554 for March.

After many deluys and interference
work on the Kannapolis road has pro-
gressed to a point where it is taking

on definite shape. Preliminary sur-
veys and excavation work on a good
portion of the road has l>een complet-

ed, and the asphalt coating is being

load | new on- one stretch of the high-

way.--The road is classified as an A-l

road in specifications of the State
Highway commission, and while 1 it is

not being built entirely new, it wilf*
be practically a new road when com-

pleted. The grade crossing at Cooks

Crossing will lie eliminated on the new ¦
highway, anti the tracks will cross I
the road ht an underpass. The eon-!
struetion of the underpass will mean
than an entirely new roadlnxl will

have to lie constructed, but the dis-

tance will not be very great, aiul the

\vork should not delay the opening of
the road very long. The contractors

on the job apparently understand the

wistyes of the public, for as soon as,
they completed the base work on a
reasonable stretch of -the road they

started laying the asphalt, nr.d that

stretch of the*road will not he held up

while the entire road is being com-
pleted.

LOOKING FOR WHISKY,
FINDS BODY OF BABY

Sheriff Talbert of Davidson, fount}
Led to Spot in Silver Hill By In-
formant.
Lexington, May -22.—Summoned

last night by an informant, who said !
lie could lead to a place where whisky j
was buried. Sheriff R. B. Talbert |
went to Silver Hill township, seven j
or -sight miles from Lexington, .re- |
moved a heap of brush and dug in the (
ground.

To his surprise the -body of a oaby
was unearthed. The informant is
said to have admitted then aiat he
suspected what was buried under the
brush, but that he wanted the outerr

to make the find himself.
The sheriff and Dr. D: V ferry,

county health officer, went' to the
spot this morning and made an ex-
amination of the little body. There
were indications that the chi'd had j
lived after birth and prabat'y nad
been slain. Corijaor Mock wa" sum-
moned and went to the scene th's
afternoon, where an inquest v: s con-
ducted.

Sheriff Talbert stated toeaj tnat"
lie had several clues that might
prove of assistance in unraveling the
mystery. It was lepovted that there
might be some connection between
the death of a woman in that section
and the death of the infant.

AH Ifl.it One Davidson Mon Are

Members cf a Church.
Davidson. May 22.—An announce-

ment just’made here concerning the
Davidson college student body that
will he of great interest to ali church-
es throughout the south is that of the
555 students npyr enrolled at the
Presbyterian institution 534 are mem-
bers of the church of their choice and
that the one non-member wut -atoll
under tli: Christian banner early this
summer.

This ftri-t was made known to the
people and students of Davidson by
Rev. J. M. Richards, D. D.. Sunday
morning when three students. At!
first year -men, were received into
membership of the First Presbyterian
church. Various denominations arc
represented at Davidson besides the
Presbyterians. The only lionmember
comes from a Baptist home and he
says that he wi'.l join his parental
church just as soon as he returns to
his home for the summer months.

Gigantic Buying Movement fa Force
Up Cotton Price.

Orangeburg, S. C„ May 22.—“A gi-
gantic cotton movement throughout
the south is to be pushed ::v Die
American Cotton association in an
effort to remove cotton frem the
market and to put its price where
cotton farmers of the south cm make
a legitimate profit,” dec'orea J.
STt ottowe Wanna maker, president of"
the American Cotton association in an
address here this evening before inr
Orangeburg Rotary ciub.
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GENERAL SYNOD OF
THE REFORMED C HURCH

Meets South of Mason anjl Dixon Line
For First Time in Sixty Years.

'«t the AMociaicd Fjrt».i
Hickory, N. C., May 28.—For the

first time in the sixty, years of its’ his-
tory the General Synod of the Reform-
ed Church in the United States will
meet in triennial session south of the
Mason and Dixon line when it con-
venes here this evening.

The. church has its greatest strength
in North Carolina and more than 350
delegates already have made plans to
come from Pennsylvania.' Ohio, Wis-
consin. Minnesota, the Dakot s. Illi-
nois, New York, New Jersey and Cana-
da.

At the general session in Reading.
Pa.. Hickory was chosen for the 1!>23
session, over Indianapolis. Ini., and
members of the church in this section'
which was organized in 1860 have
long been making plans to entertain
the visitors.

Hickory nestles on tlie eastern edge
of the Blue Ridge mountains and
among the special events provided will
lie an automobile trip to Blowing Rock
over the new state highway which
gives a view of wonderful mountain
scenery in the country. At Blowing
Rock, some 5,000 feet above sea level,
an old fashioned barbecue will be serv-

ed. There will lie other nearby trips
also.

The sessions will last through May
3;>th and will lie held in Corinth Re-
formed church here, which its pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Rowe, terms the South-
ernmost outpost of tile Reformed
Church. Great progress will tie
shown in the work of tlie denomination
during tlie last three years, leaders
say, and many important matters are
to be taken op, among the new liturgy
or "Book of Worship.” the question of
a board of Christian education.
-The Rev. Dr. George W. Richards,

bead of the Theological Seminary at
Lancaster. Penn., is president of the
Reformed Church organization.

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Wednesday, May 23, 1923.

This is the national fete day of Rou-
matiia.

One hundred and twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the birth of the poet. Tints.
Hood.' |

Fifty years ago today the celebrated
Northwest Mounted Police of Canada
came into existence through an act of
parliament.

Four hundred and twenty-live years
ago today the famous Italian priest
and reformer, Savonal’bhi, was burnt
at the stake in Florence.

The annual meeting of the- General
Assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church in North America begins its
sessions today in Buffalo.

Important questions affecting the fu-
ture policy of the Baptist denomina-
tion are lo come before the annual
meeting of the Northern Baptist Con-
vention. which opens today at Atlantic
City.

Davidson College Finals to Begin
June

Davidson, May 22.—The ~B7lh an-
nual commencement of Davidson col-
lege wil be held this year on June 3
to 6, The'graduating class will num-
ber about 80 men. The principal
speakers for the occasion will be Dr.

John iiR. Vandermuelin, who will de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon; Kev.

D. N. McLaughlin, D. D.. who will
give the annual sermon before -tilt
Young Men's Christian association,
and Dr. G. Campbell White who will
make the annual literary address.

The college considers itseir tor-

tuniitc in having obtained three men
so representatives of the best mat

Christian education can produce. Dr.

Vandermuelin. president of the Louis-

ville Theological seminary . is a
widely'know fgur-e. who won h s vary
into the hearts of every Davidson
man when he conducted the life work
conference on the campus last year.

\Rev. D. N. McLaughlin, of Nor-
folk, Va., is a Scotch minister f

more than state wide reputation. He
is prominent in Christian education
and church work throughout the

south. Dr. McLaughlin has been called
on to deliver the literary address at
Flora Macdonald this year.

Dr. G. Campbell White of tlie White
Bible istitute is another well known

figure in the field of Christian work,
as well us a deep student of leligion.

Andrew Johnson Memorial.
Greenville. Toon., May 23.—This city

will lie the scene of an unusual cere-

monial on May 30th. when there will
be dedicated the State's new memorial
to Andrew Johnson, seventeenth Presi-
dent of the United States. This is a
structure erected with funds appropri-

ated by the legislature to surround and
protect the little tailor shop in which
Andrew Johnson worked for so many

years in Greenville. Tlie old shop has
been kept intact and untouched for

many years, but was beginning to
fepl the effects of the weather.

When faith in God goes, man. tlie
-thinker, loses his greatest thought.

LAWLESSNESS AT RIDGECREST

Official Reveals Startling Story of the
Work of Hoodlums.

Asheville Citizen.
•A story of lawlessness, of tlie sanc-

tity of the church itself Invaded by
drunken men .who intimidated those
conducting the service, of house-
breaking and wanton damage to pri-
vate homes is revealed by I>r. Lucena
J. 8p riding, of Ridgecrest and Ashe-
ville, upon her return here hist night
from the nearby conference grounds of
the Southern Baptist Assembly.

That such desperate conditions de-
mand immediate and drastic measures
to suppress, is tlie assertion of Dr.
Spalding, who with other members of
the Ridgecrest colony is up ill arms
over tile situation caused, many be-
lieve. by tlie steady growth of a whis-
key ring that has never been broken
up in several years past.

Very recently, according to informa-
tion secured by J)r. Spalding, who is
a member of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Southern Baptist Assembly,
•and who has a summer home at Ridge-

crest. a prayer meeting in tlie church
there was entered by rowdies who
made as if to injure the speaker and
spat upon him.

In another instance recently the
home of one of the colony was severely
damaged by a similar group of row-
dies who bore a grudge against the
house owner. Another home was en-
tered and things of value removed,
and the lock so tampered with lint the
owners, arriving yesterday, were not
aide to secure entrance with their
keys.

Groups of men, identified with what
she whiskey ring of that
section, jgave been seen prowling

homes of other members
of the colony, so that tlie entire com-
munity lias 'reached a state ofDidr-
vousness that, makes life almost un-
bearable. *

Conscious that this state of affairs
is a most serious .handicap to the
growth of Ridggjiest along lines in
keeping with the spirit of the assem-
bly. Dr. Spalding assorts it is her
plan to cohiauinicate at once with offi-
cials of the church urging drastic no-
tion. She plans also io see officers, who
can be of aid hi bringing to an abrupt
end such lawlessness.

Several arrests have*! con made. Dr.
Spalding adverts, and many witnesses
have ins'll subpoenaed for the trials
which will probably be held in Bun-
combe Superior Court during the next
criminal term.

Haider of Still is Shot From Am-
bush.

Asheville. May 21.- Bill Burleson
was instantly killed by a bullet from
ambush while aiding Sheriff tstarturd,
of Avery county, in destroying a
still near Spear, from which two
blockadsrs ran .as tlie officers ap-
proached, according to reports reach-
ing here. TheVbullet was fired from
the top of a ridge and was tne only
shot fired. Burleson falling instantly.
A 60-gallon copper outfit was being
destroyed by the officers. The entire
community is aroused over the.shoot-
ing, and a reward of 8106 has been
offered for the arrest of the man fir-
ing the shot.

The records of the U. S. Patent
Office show that during the pasU/teu
years more than 5060 patents /nave
been granded to women.

Mothers Os Famous Men

Tfcf Mother of Henry WUm
'•Handsome, fond of reading, sensi-

ble, and industrious. Her eyes were
very keen'anil piercing.” * :

These, words describe Abigail
Colbnth, file mother of Henry Wilson,.
Vies President of the Un ted States
with Ulysses 'S. Grant. All the quali-
ties that are indicated by those words
were inherited by her ifi.usu‘ious ma,"
in his day the liest known statesman
in the country, one of the hardest"
fighters for liberty, on: of the :eail-i
ers of the United States Senate ior
twenty years, and finally Vice Presl-j
dent, a man .who set out as a shoe-
maker at twenty-one and made turn-.'
self great.

Abigail Colbath. his mother, had
a great deal to do n shaping Henry
Wilson’s future. She lived in great
poverty, for her husband was only a
day laborer, who worked in a saw
mi l. They lived in a tiny little house
on the bank of the river Coch'co, in
New Hampshire, not far from tlie
saw mill. The tiny house stood on a
hill, so that Abigail often said: “I
like to sit here, when I get a chance
to sit at all, and-just look off at the
river. It’s so peaceful-like.” Winn
she wanted anything at the viiage
she had io walk a good mile along a
dirt paih, and another mile back, so
her visits to the village were fsw and
far between. “We just raise an we
want.” she explained. "Wintlirop
makes the garden and I look after
it.”

Abigail Col'bath was busy enough.
She did all her o>vn work,Zand that
work meant spinning and , weaving
(loth for the family eiplbing, and
afterwards cutting and sewing. When
she swept hsr small rooms she did it
with brooms that had been made in
the house. At certain times of the
year she “dipped candles” to provide
iglit for the evenings, In spue ot all

her work, the good woman found
time to read to her son. and when he
was old enough. to> send him every
day to a Mistress Guy, who taught
him “tlie three R’s.” She dressed her
son in homespun, patted him on th?
back, gave him an apple or two, and
set him on the long road to the Vice
Presidency of the United States.

Next: Mother of James Skinner.

SULPHUR CLEARS
ROUGH, RED SKIN

Face, Neck and Arms Easily
Made Smooth, Says

Specialist

The plan as ouUined by (Mr. W'an-
liamaker, involves tlie buying of bales
of cotton by idividnais. clubs nut cor-
porations, the cotton to be stored in
warehouses »nd the certificates and
trust receipts to be pla- ed in banks
with the conditions that the cotton
is not to be sold within a period i me,

two or three) of years unless cotton
goes up to 50 cents per pound be-
fore the time agreed upon.

League of Nations Drive.
Washington. D. 0 . May 23.—Under

the auspices of the League of Nations
Non-Partisan Association, of which
Judge John H. Clarke, late of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, is
one of the chief promoters, a -public
meeting takes place at Continental
Memorial Hall this afternoon in fur-
therance of the movement to induce
the United States to enter the League
of Nations. The scheduled speakers,
in addition to Judge Clarke, include
’President A. Lawrence Lowell, of Har-
vard University. Dr. Linsley it. Wil-
liams. Miss Grace Abbott, director of
the Children's Bureau, Department of
Labor, and Royal Meeker. State Com-
missioner of Labor of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnard, postmis-
tress of Tampa, Fla., and the highest
salaried woman in the United States
postal service, began her career as a
stenographer.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

I 'fwWW'
ImdiglstkkJJ

S
CJ&sHaCSj Hot water

Sure Relief

DELLANS
25<t and 75$ Packages Everywhere

(op
of impoverished
blood and a run-
down condition.
Purify your blood

s and make your liver
and kidneys act
normal by getting

stoi^uaf/bottkof
Regenerator.

v THE great nerve tonic
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Any breaking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching- eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-
Sulphur, declares a noted skin special-
ist Because of its germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation be-
gins at once to soothe irritated skin and
heal eruptions such as rash, pimples and
ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the torment
and disfigurement, and you dp not have
to wait for relief from embarrassment.
Improvement quickly shows'. Sufferers
from skin trouble should obtain a small
jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from
any good druggist and use it like cold
cream.

TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens 1
So Naturally Nobody - Ik

Can Tell

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er’s recipe, and folks are again using it
to keep' their hair a good, even color,
which is quite sensible, as we are liv-
ing in an age when a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-use prod-
uct, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, called “Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur Compound.” It is very popu-
lar because nobody can discover it has
been applied. Simply moisten your
comb or a soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the .gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also produces that soft lustre
and appearance of abundance which is
so attractive.

We3nesday, May 23, 1923.

HERE IS YOUR
Treasure Chest

THE great vaults of our Safe Deposit hold
treasure as vast as any Captain Kidd e’er

wrenched from plundered ship—or wandering
seaman found on lonely island.

Here indeed is a modern treasure chest, for
your convenience. And here your jewelry, papers
and other valuables will be safe not only from fire
and theft, but from prying eyes and fingers, a3
well. , .

: «®fcrriZENS’
DANK a/zerf iCUST Company*
‘
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During Trade Week everything we have in the house
will be specially priced for Cash. *

Every Dolar paid on account and every dollar spent
\vithvus you will receive a ticket which might be the lucky
one.

Everybody come—make our store headquarters.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

Special Bargain No. 1
FOR BARGAIN WEEK—MAY 24th TO JUNE 2nd

We wil sell for cash, one Simmons Bed, large filler with

2-inch post; one pair of National Springs; and one 45-lb.

good all-Cotton Mattress* for the Bargain price of only

$21.50. Regular price $31.00.

Remember—with every dollar spent at this store volt

willreceive Three Chances—one on the Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet, one on the Chevrolet, and one on the Ford Car.
This will last May 30th. After that date you will receive
Two chances on the cars.

t in. - —., fiin i ii,-i,.. : i in. i -i'

H. B. Wilkinson
Cooeerd Phone 164 Kannapolis Phone S

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.

Phone 6. Calls Answered Day or Night.

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
-
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